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RA7-'1_~~:i:_:·· I STUDENT LIFE nmu;i\mER JOHN HANO 1,\ ' CEl 1M NUMDFJR MARCH 12 
Ruhsc-rlptJoa Ra1e, •• ,00 pn JW, 
VOLUIIB XVIO. 
ANDRUS AND V 
WORlt y WIN. I 
IN CONiEST 
Students Decide Luc) Andrus ls i 
Most Benuti(ul .\ml Clyde 




TONIGHT IN GYM 
sent out to the oUlcera of ('adet bat-
talions of all l'tah aehoola whl('h In-
clude. the t·n1venlty of L'tah and the 
Salt Lake and Ogden high achoola. 
The omcen of Post at Fort Douglas 
also have been \nvHeCI aa ap('('lnl 
gue1t.1J anti their presence will add 
to the military upect of the party. 
The doc-oration■ or the hall will 
PublJ,.ht'd \\ ,·,•I.I> h) llu· Stu•!<'nt~ or 1lw t·111h_ .\1:ri<'11l111rn_l: =•·=•l=ll•=••=•·================ = fF~lv;g,c~,eg:n~<,~-~,gec~pyS. 
I.O GAS CITY, l'T\11. FIHIHY, \I \n< ' H G, 11)211, 
(1 , A. C. LEE CLLIR 
!AGGIES □ EfEAT 
I "Y" l□ GICIANS 
t IN DEBATE 
College Men Excel in Organiza• 
lion And Teamwork-N o Out-
standin g Sta rs-D e b a t e r -; 
Prai se "Y" Hospitalil ) . 
TOI' HOW le rt to ri gh t S11cncl"'r, Sq uln •a. :'lt olraf ('hrlattn111•~n. n ilt, ,\ ll n·cl, ~ustln, St orril, C'1111cman, Purk, Dutson, HIi i. Barney. 
W. J. JINrlll, Wnllu1·u ~kBrh le 
nnd ll ulme N1,bl•kor wnn n u nnntm-
ou11 tlecl11lon In llwl r t·orn cr or tho 
tr l,,ngul nr ln tcr•ro ll\'ijltill' debn te :it 
Pr o,·o o.ga!ns t the B Y l" last Jo'rl • 
cluy n ig ht . IIOTTO:'lt now J ol'"fl hllon , Mu u:: lmn, Hu nter, Smith . Ro b~n11011. ('otrm11n, Bluckner, l(,_•11rl, Worl,_y, Dnk,•r, ·h1 m, J-:\nni;, J-:1,;be rt . 
I Por !ecte tl or1mulza to11 aud unified 
+ > ~+ team work won !o r t he AggtH. The r o 
ANOTHER OPI ORTUNITY I wns no out st nnd lng 11tnr a nd thor o 
OPE N TO ORATORS wrre no Important w,;.i.ku ... 1111 ...11. Mc-
Thc- orntorkn l eon ti•st !or t ho Drl do cxee llcid u 11ple11dld or utu ry, 
Nobokor In pu r e log ica l reruion lng 
nn d Morr ill In a com bin ation of en-
th us lasm a nd logic 
),''or tho B. Y. 'iJ. MI H Day WOii 
1m rtl cul nr ly st.rong, bein g unu sun lly 
orrecth·o. In ro bu ttu l, Mr . Cox un d 




Published Weekly by the Students of the Utah 
.-\griculturnl College .. 
Prlnh,cJ by tho Earl & Englanc.l Publl1hlng Com 1,anr 
L.t,gan, Utah 
1-:11tt'TPc.l ns Hl'Cond-cln111 moll mnltl'f SeptcmbN l!I. I!lOS, at Loga, 
Utah, undc>r th•• .\ct of Mnrrh a l 897. .\cceptnnc .. for malling nt 11,ccl: 
rate or postage provided ror In Section 1103, .\ct .,, Octobor 3. 191 
authorltl•d Augu11t :?:?, 1918. 
Georgl' P. Barber, '20 
Lucile Talmage, '21 
Ru: .-·ell Croft. '20 
Elna :\.filler. ':!l 
Adalil'IH' Rnrber, '21 
Nadi11, Foutz. '20 
S i1-.·b11 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Pearl Oberhani,1ley, '22 
Hulme Nebeker, '20 
Sybil ::;pande.----········ 






Under The ".-\ 
Society Eclitr 





\' ll. C:.\ROXF:R, ':?l \'E:R'.\:.\l. WTJ.J,n,:, ':?:? 
:>H'.RI.IX C'OOK, ':?:! LETT\' RICJI, 1 :?:? 
. \ s :'I/eve~ Be f ore 
You :1-1ust Bu)· Quality 
Known as the B c s t 
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHFS 
The Ilest Known • 
Moderately Priced, \'alue Cot\.'li<lered 
Colors Guarante;d. 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
.J. A. II F.'.\:DRIC'l{S, ':?O 
('IIASJ-; 1{1-:.\Hl,, ':?I 
OOltOTJ-11' WEll,ER. ':?3 
•'fH.\TCIIER AL,t.REO, ':?1 
1101,LY B.\XTJ-:R. '22 
:\!ORR IS CIIRISTJ-J:-.SEX. ':?I 
RF.l"BF.N Jo:-.ssox. ·22 
WIXON.\ CHF.RHY, ':?3 I NATI<t.Ntkg~i~~cf~~oT~~TION yo ur business will expand mor e rapidly 
VOLl lME XVIII. Number 2l 
Friday. March 5. 1920. 
Tuji :,.q; .lh , , m, kft to rlbht W. J. M• rrlll. W:111.ccr McBrld(', 
I S DEBAT I NG LAGGING? Hulm!' Nl•belar. Bottom- Anllrmnth•,, te:i.m, loft lo rh;ht: l<lng Hcnd 
Hundreds of u1 nttend u football gnmo and sc>ve11tr-flve wnlk up tlw ricks, Morris Chrlstl•nec>n, John Hendrkks. 
bill to a debntl'! The dobatr> desen·c>11 our su11port just 011 much, h Is as ------- ------------- ---
educational. If not more 10, and as lntorestillg to watch and Collow. 
At the "U"-A. C'. dl'bate Inst F'rlda)' night there were scarc!'h· se,•enty-
five 11t11dents present 10 support our men In a student activity that ranks 
Bulletin Board 
second to none at t.he Collc>ge. There le no use> mincing words. thr> Snaud hun •lun Fcllmi>ihlsi 
rcpr1?1entatlon was a disgrace to the College. No orntor. no matter how Th, ,\m(lrlcan-Scandintn-1:lll 1-'oun-
skllletl, can bent hl1 best when talklng to a small house. How much more ,lotion wishes 10 appoint IWl•nty tel 
dlfficnlt It is for lnex11c>rle11ced men (a1 two of our debaters wero) to look \rJwS for slmly 111 Scnmllnuvlan 
down upon a scattered few 111111ortcrs! It ts discouraging, to say the len11. countries-ten for study In Swetlell. 





s :!~er.on ly one that we sha ll ha\'e the opportunll)' to hear In r,,r study In ~cnmi°r~. ~~100:~oun1a· \"ocational Men C hi efly -A 
The men spe11t months 111 11repnrl11g tor the debate. 
1\~:::~:·smau:: ~:n~o~lege · grn;lunt:~ Few .Additio na l Courses For 
A tow )'enrs ngo a tlehnto drew n house fllled to Its capacity and the ~lll•d rnr nndlng n 1,lace \n the I C 11 .., S 
audience wa1 keyed UIJ to a high pitch during tho arguments. There nre "u,h,nt communllv to whkh thrw O •• c"'e tudents . 
~~rl:a~~u:t:~: :~:!e1;otl~:g:h:::·1.thnn there were then. and yet we don't ~re to be sent. ,Tl;~ mi°n1wll\ ~en:,- St'\'eral new courst'S \1·hlch arc not 
First National. · Bank 
Logan, Utah 
Under U. S. Government Supervision 
Resources $1,500,000.00 
STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
20,000 Square Feet Floor Space 
SPEC IAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
DURING S U MM E R MONTHS 
ON HOU S EH OLD G O O D S 
\Van:ihou se and Office, South Mu.hi Street 
Cache Valley Commission Co. 
LOGAN UTAH 
We need to look to our more distinctly tntollectual Collc>go acth•llle1, ~l~!
11
~:: 111r~~c;e: 1:~~~:t:~. ~~
1
,:d~i:te~ I listed in Jhe catnlo.e; wlll be gh•c>n 
:::t ~,1,:\t,~:;1c:i'i':g::Pa~~~t~ 11~:e;s~tl:1~nll find ourselves being left In the> of tM College who nre \ntl'r,~S~t·d; ::1.:~:!s ~ l~I ~; 1:t J!:r:~~nr~~:~re~thr>:: ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
. ---- - ;\:::~er 
1
~:~for::~;;,:~y'!I office or 
1
. :!~1 \~1c::~:~~r :~:1:1d:~~11 ::~.:!a~~~::_ 
''F~~oE a~ ,~~!,s;, ~!~~d!,~:~ '" lied to lho acllelo In thlo J.,u, ,o. al eou,m. A eommllloo '°"'"°'°" or 
;,11111nr) Hull Prof. Ra)··B. West, Dr George R ::;:::::: ~::: ~:i:~: :~at:h:::c ~;°r::,rr •~::~:i•~o;~ .. 1f~c:~:I ho~erl n:tedwc=~ i Tonight at ~: 30. Smal'I ~> mnn• 11111, and Prot. WIiiiam Peterson ha1 
provided for when 110 classes nrl' schN\ulNl. This will omollornte tf'll• i. um tho matter 111 charge ror the \"OC/1_ 
11nsutllltactorr conditions of this yc>ur, when It has been round lm11osslbll' ("o,;mu11olltn11 ("lu h tlonfll 11tud!'nts :ind II llbl•rul tlst Is 
to get In a i::lub meeting edgeways and lunch hour hns bec>n u1urpc>d for ;\lr>i'ts Mot'.ilay 11lgh1 nt S o'l'iock. aaaured rrom "hlch to chOOSI'. ,\If{!'· 
clanl'1. !Joosters Club rooms. Prof .G\:.orge n bra, elemenrnry 1-:nclls':. \'clNlaar)· 
ThC' !ocultr has made n ha11py tllO\'C In thus changlnK and lm11rovlng Casto wl11 talk to tlw ffil•mb,·rs sct1'11C'C', Anhnnl Husbandry (t•le• 
the schedule for IIC'Xt rear. tor we fl'el that Ihle y,:,nr's srlH'dule has bNHI 
-- -- l1)(l11!1try sto<'k Judging} elementary 
a costlr and Uungllng ex11erlment. 
--- -----------
All tnC'ulty t111'mbPrs ore Pntltlell Surv•·rlng, nnd 1irobobly n course In 
' to co11\('R or Studl'III LI!!'. ThOS" t'lt•nll'ntury ArlthmNI<' are on thl• 
HOTEL ECCLES 
LOGAN, UTAH 
NEW UP TO DATE FIREPROOF 
100 ROOMS WITH CONNECTING BATH 
Rate s from S1.50 to $3.00 per day 
Excellent Dining Room and Lunch Counter Service . 
Popular Prices. Barber Shop and Billard Room in 
Connection . Special Attention Given to Student 
Parties and Banquets. 
Specia l Winter weekly rates now in effect 
M. S. ECCLES, Pres. LYMAN HYDE, Mgr. 
l•'ll (ST .. ~,.,a,;c'l'IOX Ill \IOHS 1 hall b(':'.'11 lwforc the studenl 1iuhllc wlsh\ni;-: to haY(' roples 11lnn•1I h 11st. Tho sho:, {OUTS('I \111\ contlllU(' . 
.\RF. ,\ l•'l ,OA1' mor e than the> others. However. thf' thdr 1111111 hox 11houltl mnk" ar Studl."'nll who have bc>en tnklng nuto- L= __ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ =_ ================11 
\'nrlous ,·omhlnntloni nud 1,olltlcnl ·nng,!l!Wlltll wllh 1'~. "' ltohlu~on, nH'chanlc can continue wtth lgnltlo'I ------ ____ _ 
Utal~C'l~~:ln~;rt1!~-
011
~Tfi~~" ~I~~! bl!I trh-ks may place> elthC'r of the other buslnl'll!I maun::- :~:'~k~a;~e:~e::~;~~ :\~~~;1;:~ Tl~: 1\~!: r,=======================;i 
frlcncle polnl out that t'\'1'11 last 1wo -or any onr> ds,· In oll\ce \'. \\". C' •• \. \dll he !JIii 011 llw offlclul bulll'lh \\ ',\TC llF:S I OPT Jf'AL DEPc\llT'IF.XT In t'hnr~e or II C'nn1pE"I• 
year hi• was IJOl)Ulnr enough to re• No m,•iHlon has rel lwc>n ~nndc> of ,\I\ girls \nll'rl'ltNI In bcl11\11i; In boarcl (north side. main entrnnc,• 1 [/j~i,:~\\' \HE ~//~ f\1;;1~~tr~~~ F~~::~;t0•:t~~::~~:: Gheu to T(!!llf-
colve II nomination for thf' lordly a IJrOSIJCCtlve secr••tary although In tlw \'. w r .. \. ••am1mlg11 Just be- todny All vocntlonn l students wl:i IE\\ ~f.,UY "e ha,e our own Jena grinding plant nnd stock 
office. Opl)onenu, or 1,robnblc 01,_ ;~ 11~::i~::11~:!/:~thls 11:,:~::.~: hao\~t' ~,\•:nlug at th ('nlh•r:1• s·•P ;>ln. ~L•r ~~;11:. ::r:~~e 111t~k~:;n~:~~h~~;m 11~;::;~ :~:-~"c~r~:!>s: 7,~n ;~u~11le8onse:0 n: rokeo len1ea dupllcated and re-
11onent11, ,,ho11e names now from oth- tho logical glrl all rl'luly to !lll'P Into to return home 111 thC' end of thhi FOUNT \I S l'F '-" I We \l nkt' 11 Spccl11l1y o f Fine RcpAlrlnir Conacl-
er chnnnr>:j nre Wallncc> ~cBrld~: lll(l secretnrlal shOC'!t 1wxl frill Wnr k ror Girl--- qunrtc>r. l mnrnl,1,.\~ !~~o~: 0~
1
~reexv!~1~~~~ ~~~-!mc~~~tl~ed ~~lrb~~l~rg;: 
~~~~-~t!\IC'errl~~-r de~rntc~l:c M~~g:;z~~~- atl~;:~lc E
1
~:::::;•;e:i~~~ 1::~ce::;:, 111:<~ .\n)" drl or gM~ d1>slrl•·~ \1 ,11 k f lh:;~~:~~r:•; 11,1~~1>;11\n,~~ :~ 11;:;•;~!: ll R~H ll \(;~ ror ua a lnr~e and \\811 pleased 1:llentelle 
Kn)' and Victor I~nrson. which offit•tS It will be IICCN•~nrf tu S:,tuT d!l}'S or ror a(ter,ioons \\hC~ rredlt The, nre Eni:cll1h 27 (short C. M. WendP.lboe I 
McBrl1le'e udhen•nts rail him a l•h•ct. thr> nnmes of Cr Crnndall, IIIC'Y arc frc>f> cnn 1111d !Jln(es b) sec· 11torr) nnd J-~conomlc1 18 (Insur• Jewelry 5-tore 
1111111 with lnltlnll\'e and enough 1ic1, Homer Fornorr. Cbn11•• Klmb:,11. Tom- Ing Mrs. Merrill nuct'. I Other cour1c>1 which nttt',_ I.Ot: .. ,N 53 F.n!lt lst North Street 
to 1111t anything o,·er Op1ionent 1 my McMullen. Epll Jose1,hson, Lee tlon may bC' rolled to nre: Math lfl llTAH 
argue that one cannot 10n'l' two 1{1,nner. Sid Nebelwr, l-lnrold Ah•o"l. Inn .. !:) \\'om:ui':. IA'll!'UI' {,\stronomyl ,·c>ry ~p1iro11rlatl• for L•_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=======:!J 
mnsters and 11olnt out lhnt he 11 l\lan·ui Wesc. Del Egb{'rl, HIiton O,i lri 1lnr, March 6 nt 4 1'· m. e11rlng study) 1,;ngllsh :rn ( Lltl'Tn• -
married. E\·Rns, Vic Larson. Coulso11 Wright. l'rof. \\". \\'. H_l•IHh•r~on \\Ill :nlk ;: tur1' for children. nlso n good s11rlng --=====================,1 
''BIii" :>lerrlll, though not ven· Ralph Sanford. ('harkll Hart. Frnnk lhc Facult) \\ omon s Lc>ng c . C'o,.,rsc>. J Prof. llow,•1\1 wl\l ,,.:Ive a If 
well known 011 the cnm11u1 ma)' lluncs I nwrc>nct> Jones Di•Mnr Dud Xaturu Stud)" Hb luctur!' will b, courBI' In Penmnnshlii which tllt'rc> 
pr0\'1' a strong contf'nder for honol'I. ll')< c·hn~rlt'l!I Price. Jt:nnl; RN•se, glVl'II In Prof. Wllllam Pernn;,,m·a 11111 bcc>n C'Onshlerable ,lemnnd for. 
"'hen a rull time> 1tutlent "8111'' wn1 Wnllncc McBrlilc>, Doug Smith. l,ucll!' lu•tun• room on the s,,contl floor The work In PsyrboloJ;:.- und 
n general tuvorttc with c,·l•ry one. If Tnlmagc>. l\lnrlc Day, Fern Whltl'· On :\larl'\1 15 Prof. l·lenrr Pl•t.irson 1,:ducutlon under tht• 1u1u•r\·lslon or 
the old maxim "the> dark horse al• ,1\c.ll•s Gurfil•ld Bastow \'J•rnal \\'lllh• will g\Yt' his flflh P11ychology \('(•tun• the l'nl\'erslly wlll bl•,:ln !his qunrlc>r 
wnya wins·· holds true, his absence 111111 Cinh• Worll'\' h~n• all ht't'll to tho members of the faculty nnd tlw. Prof. Bc>elc>)" anc.l Prof Stc>lner w\11 
from college l\ml a part time cour11e numtlo;ieil. Bl'fO~e the campaign 18 F'acultl Women's u,ngue 111 tho facul- · be here to tl'aCh these courses. 
this yc>nr mny be na1cte In the cam• OVl'r. volumes w\11 110,, 0 been snld for ty room. After the lecture the usual StudtJnts who negleC'I to com1i lc>tc> 
1111,;n should he dC'Clde to run tor and about the candldntt•s. This Is social hour wlll rnke place In the their resl1trntlon this week wl\l bi• 
student bodv 11rrs\dent all that has bc>en don,• 10 fnr. women's grm. 1'1w ho1t1'!IS1•s for th required to 1inr n luxury rnx of fifty 
Morgon McKay, the g\a11t lady Editor of Stud,•nt Life iireil'lll'I c>venlng nre Mrs. G. B. Hendricks, rents. Oelny 111 often worse than a 
klller nnd Ag. Club 1erretary. h111 tlw real 1,rohlcm. No one yot has :>Ire. Ray B. Weit. Miss Charlou1· lu,ur}' 
~1~af 1~c l~~s~,~: ~~,:J~lO~lt:~~-w~:r cl~~; ~ll~;I~=~~~ ~:rp~::\:~.t n;:n~C~lt::u;;~~ ~::~:.~1.M~:;asR.o~ldt 1;0~::·,. ~~~~;, J~1!. :2~~~~~::=t~~~ 
!:~1~r1:~~:g~1~ t~::s m~::10~0•~:\~er~:1: n•d, Lucll1• Talmni;e. Pc>arl Ober• 0. W Pltm~- ♦-- or com1illment 
good 111eaker and i,:l'nernlly. well honsley nnd Vernal Wlllle, all 11res- T HI ' C'O~UI I FM~ It le 10 be rc>mark f>c.l bowever that 
liked. I :~1~11~~:~~ers i°ir ~:: ~!~,~d/11:~ b~;,: •, ' · • · ·wl-lt,I, ,n :1'1<:l\ ·1-:u tho opera wn1 not without tnult. Th· 1',lnlshlng the review or the \lat · 1 prlncll)als entcrtuhwd and dl'llght••,I 
comes Vic Larson, pn•1ent Be-No ::::;~c~l~:s t~::u;;~~\:; :
1
~~~tt:f a~~~: (Contlnu~age one) u1 by thc>lr RE"nulnc> ab111ty and flllr 
11reslde11t. executive commltlce man Is iiro\•ed. On 0110 score or nnothc>r '. one reel at once that an u11u1uoll)' I 11i•rformance. 
and 1rnst manager or hnskcthall a nd the others arc also ollmlnntod. Th Rt I capnh le man wus net Ing the> 1i11.rt of The dnncl1rs won our a11plnus~ 
~::t~:~~ t~~~= !;1e;::t:!; 1 ~!m~~~: lea,·cs the editor's throne of thorns·~~~ c;:,~:~e! 3:1:11;;~~:'\nG~~~1: 1~:-~ :t~:enc~~~l~:i;.r;~:e:lna~~d 8~;;:~~ 
m1.rn In school and tbnt he Is a ;:::";imtSne~:~~; 1 ;!0;:: c_;:r•:er111:; an~s aiia>earance, alld her singing al• gnlued our fn\'Or be~au1e th e)· did booster par c>xcellonce for Utah Ag- 0 I ll}'I worth)' of applause Miss Maw well _the llttlc> thnl \\I\S required of ol Gardner, both of whom w\11 be w · 'ti 
glC.:hnt end1 the dl1cuS11\011 of prc11\. :::~n 11:~!11>·~nor~t:, ~·e b:ol~~~:c~i!w~~ :;:: 11":::~~~:1=~~ =~~:~!11:,,:;ndrn~~c~~ I ieB:t the chorus were not near()· 10 
dentlal timber: maybe )'Ou, denr The problem Is still unaolved Mill Evnna won n verr favorable Wl'li ncqunlntc>d with, their 1tagt' 
readen1, have n dark. dark hone who • I suCC('II each evening, and It one ma}' bu1\11e11 a1 lhO) ' were "Ith tbe 1ons 11, 
will 11ull awny th e 11rcsldentlal .•\ClGIES I.OS I;: TO "l'" UBH .·\Tl •:n s 
I l)lck 8 favorite rrom th e group of nnd we were aorr )' when the curt&ln 
chariot at tho 11om\11atlo1111. lnd v singers. he cou ld do no better fell that 11ome few cou ld not hove 
To date dl1cu6lllon as to who s11all (Continued from page one) uiu·n naming her 81 Mias Evans O.i flllNI more hnrmonloual)• Into th(• 
be first \ad) ' of the lnntl seems to speaker or the negutbc, Mr. Worthc>n. Tenn. 1ce11.... Anti flnallr we v_enture to 
have been co nfin ed to Urn sul\'ragellC' dl'scn·t'1 l)Rrtlculnr mention both ror Other membc>n of 1ho cn1t sing• 1nr that nu opera of good charact,w 
sex. nlthough the uom e1 of Nancy hl1:1 oratorica l merit nnd well-ordered Ing minor 1mrt s but 1>lnyl11i,: credit- n11d re<>utntlo n such ni "Tho Oon• 
i'luch. Pearl Oberhnn1\ey. Lucr An- urra,u;ement of material ahh were> Mla!IC'I Elda Hoyl1111ce. dollers" 11onesse 1 cnn on ly be 
drul ha"e been mentioned \n grou!l + Mnrtha Kirkham. Lavern Be ln ap, w1•akened In lt1 effect by carole1 9 
go1sl1iln1; ever the preslc.lent. M\11 Rodney Allred. an olumnu i of the Dorothy \Veller and Charlea Smith. local l11tc>riirC'latlona Such have 
i LAVAL 
CREAM SEPARATORS 
as well as the best 
are the cheapest 
This le the u11a111wl'rnbhi argument In ravor of the 11urcllas" or :i 
De Luvn\ Cream Se1mrato1 
E\·eryone wants thr> b('Sl, pro,•lded lt11 cost 11 within h\1 means. 
Fortunate ly a De l,aval costs but llttlo more titan an lnfNlor cream 
sopnmtor and IB\'CS that dlff1•rence e\·ory fl•w week11 
Moreover. nn lnre r lor 11cparator w11sh·s In time and labor, and lo 
quantltr and quality of product what II DeLa\·a\ aavee. and goes oo 
doing so every time It 11 uacd. twice a tin)· C\'err day In the )'E'ar. 
If rou doubt this Is 10. try ti new I.I' Laval a lonxsldo nny o ld 
old mnchlne you mar be 111lng or othc>r make of 1ep1rato r you may 
11a,·e thought or buying, Evl'ry De Laval agf'nt will be «lad to afford 
fOU thf' opportunllr to do 10. 
U )OU don't knO\\ rh e neuM""I lk' Luual Ultf'nl, "lmpl) 
ndclrt·,.,. I h i" nei1rt••t De I.an d ma in offlt't", a11 hf<low 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
101' Uroad"•> 
,,EW \ 'O RK 




F'lnch would poll th e hc>avlc11 vote U. A. c .. ,•lilted frh•nds nt the Col- Artie ('aaemn,1 nnd Hilton Evnn1. tholr pince In voudevlllc> but are of no 




























tar ...ita frtm after-effecla I J 
of the 1nnuema-Conealt ,__l_n_d_e_r_th_e_•_A_' ... 
IR.H. Jackson, D.C. 







Afar)" Uurhanan 1pcnl 11111 TliUl"I• 
tlay In P~1ton, Idaho. 
Margaret 11\rd ta at ad1ool a«uh, 
11rt,·r a month's nbsi-11c1i. 
''There's a litlle chajf ill 
,·,·er11 lhrt'-ihillfl'-
1. :\I. Cornfed. 
'l'Jat ,I" l'u ,mu Is all Hod1 
p,,,, Thatch••T ·11. ~,,.•nt hut Wf\)k 
,,iid V fllllllK Ill llw Ali,ha D1'1111 
:p11llon hnu11 
Eurl Fvn11" 111111 Sp, lll'l'r 
\\1tlls f:!\Vi.1.gf'I 1)1l"lll lai<t Yoo.><k CIHI Mt1Unl11iT1 nute1 und \\•1rlt\ h• ull l."f rlu,m•r lllt•lll '\I "',orosls IIOUS 
l
ar his hum(' In 11\rum l'tah lo :,y Mountnln y,Js,, rnai \1st 811111\1 
:\I, I lo}d ~l~a~ 11111 1lh o 1 \ rt'1mrt• r 11 usunll, as nc, urnte na ,\J11h 1 111•\tn !-.11:Jllo11 .-nt.,rt,i\1wd 
tluurl Bclwol nud 11."tUrn,il to till' th, rn1o11 h, Int 1,1t,"11 ul 1\1111111 lu!lt Runchn for Prof 
rarm In t rron, l'luh I G,•org1 I) ('nsto 1111d 1,a" r!'ll' 
\ tea wnxni \1 011lr u 1rnsh n1rt 
Xa. ' Find\ IJl!'lll last w,·,•k t•nd !hilt h:is hrokf-11 lntn ,orh·t} 
11 :.!11.11 1.akl' ,·laillng with lwr 1>11r-
11,, :\Ir. ,,fld :\1r11. II I.. f'lud1 \'.'hl'll In doubt look In th" 
.IOI!<' 
J.auH Sundnr r,·,•n\ug th•• D1•1ln Xu 
frnt••rultr nmd,• 1111 lnformul call at 
llw Thl'la hou1e, TIii' l'\'1•11l11g WDl'I 





YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
Hart Schaffne,· 
· &.Marx L.kf.' with her Jll\rl'nta, Mr .. llld :\Ira. Hll<I pulllnii: tnrrv 
Jo1epb Alltlf'l"SOlL, h,at Wtt•k ••11d o/~~::,1.~~·_· ... p;~!;:01~ 1l~:\(:1~\(!or':~th111: I .\tlallf'llf' Dnrhl'I" and :\lilt' Ed- Best Quality Always 
Spring Clothing .l T Wlhnu · 19 • All 1-;pg\lon LIA~
1
:e:;::~:;r/,~':/:~~ :.l:~'ri~t·~r:;,c ;·:t1.',/·1;~:;~1:11:::··~'1: ::;~1:~ at th ' Dry Goods. womens' Apparel 
~t~~;;iu;b~/:: ~"1 :~ ..... \~l~f'~~ =~{"~:::: ;•; )~h~:~:o~~:~:~~9 ror 10 many ii;oorl 11 11 
is arriving e\'err 
week. Come in and 
look them over. 
Prices in accord with 
quality seleded. 
Your money back if 
you want it. 
Enough !\aid. 
The MEN'S Shop 
A Special Order De-
partment for t ti e 
hard to fit. 
59 North Main 
Logan, Utah 
,:In~· lcln Rt>lnnJ, of Preslnn. Idaho wns 
11 1\l1111f'r 11urst Tu,•sdar {'\'enlng Dl 
Lf.'ctn :\trC'une was 1udtl1•11\y nu,·lnr llrona rd · "If II ranch the Sh:nm Thrtu Phi house. 
t9.lled to ht•r homf.' In :-.'eJihi, l"tnh. 011 rah1e f,Un ton~ or al!aUn aud ai>lls It • • • 
:\101111:l)·. by the INIOIIB llhlf'SS of hrr for f:?:, II. toll, what wlll IH' grt'" The ,\\11hu Of'llD l-~11111011 fratrrn-
mothPr Sl·nlor· "A Packar,t or 8 :\lnr- !tr wUI 1•11wrtnl11 lnformnll>· at a 
Olbh!'I Langton. who has hNm In 111011.·• ~::1.:~:~:~-11::~:1 ~- Murdock's trnxt 
C'nllCornln tht> µa.st lwo months, hn<i Tlw Srntors had lo "11rofltN•r" on 
1eturned to resume his Bf-honl work ,tl1t•lr mntlner to 1m~· the muslcl11111. 
for llw spring qunrll•r. ' 
TIi t> Prnrtlc(' !1011)(\ cnlertnin<'d nl 
illnnt>r Inst Frldl\)' ('Vl'ning for Prof. 
Andy Mohr has d1!1contlnurd BC'hoo\. u:t ;·1:11 o~~h~~lll~lf,,o::, 11:~~,, 011 ,:·.~t~. lltld Mrs, J. $. POW('\I 
anti gone to Rf'XbUrR Whl'rl• Ill' Is j . 
to brt·ome a member or tht> Ri•xbur,r form \\'nht•r Fuhriman was n dinner 
1
.-\thlellr i-luh during thf' baselmll r;i:ur~t nt thf' OC'lta Nu house Thurs-
iu•ason. to?~'ndla: "What rlturrh do you KO ilAY 
CARRY ON M;NSTRELS Sid: "I 11_011·1 g~. 10 any; my Sl11;mn .\l1iha ent<.>rtnlned at dln-
b1111tl1m dldn t t11ke. nf-r 011 Tul.'adn)' eveulnp; ror D)·ron 
-- "The way to be nothing le to do 11am Hadffeld. 
I 
COMMENCE REHEARSAL..~ --- \\'hllnc,y. Paul Hinckle)' and WII-
Preparations are now In order ror a nothing.'' • • • I-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~ minstrel show to be gh·cn by the Car- . -·-· Pl Zeta Pl entertained at aTI ln-
•-----------i r)' On ClubSull authority haa bflen All the "radiator riders" need now (ornml stag 1mrty at their fraternity 
COMMERCIAL 
GRILL 
UI SOUTH '.\I.\IS 
l.allll'Jo' Dlnh1K ltcH1m11 111111 Fln<t 
C'I-.M ('ounl<'r Rer, Ice 
Open Day and Night. 
Under New Management 
turned O\"l'r to II. A. Oldham and re- la n 11001 table In the main hall and, rooms Thursday <'Venlng In honor or 
hennmls were atarled hwt Monday a fountain that spouts beer I tlw memhera who aro leaving 
evening. From all lndleatloua thla school 
show will will be Binged In Logan the The modern "mid-night ol\'' '> • • • 
latter 11nrt ot March or the first or usually burned In n gas wagon io::Jra)' ('hrlatlanseu, Gean Auatln 
April. The circle wlll conalat or tblrty ___ and Hulme Nebeker wore among 
fh'e men. Grant H. Wirick wlll t.nke I Girls: Thf' bl•Bt wny lo grow thin those who wcr(' "carried to henve11-
thc, Seal ns lnterloculor; 1-1. A. Old. 11 lo lakC' all the patent medicines Jy rf'alme" by llstl."nlng to tho nrtlallr 
hnm and Oral 0. Winn wlll ho tho; ror thnl 1111rpose nnd then plare your- 1>roi;rnm glvC'n In Snit Lake Inst 
11rlnct11al ends; other end men will be: _,e U In the pnth or 8 steam roller. Saturday by JflSha !-l('lfCtz, the world 
L. L. Fish, Mnrk A. Mullen, r. M renowned violinist. 
[)lebl and A. Winch. Tho finale wlll Extrn. Parkl•r or ~llllnrd C'OUlllY 
be or an old soulhurn 11lantatlo11 scene l.,awri,ncl' Jone11, George D. Casto 
,::_:_:_:3-_:_:_:_:_::_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:~ 'In which tho darklea will µurtlclpnte ffutls n bug In a milk bottle and LC'stn Andrus WC're guests ot 
■• In their fa\·orlte amusements nnd l){UI· --- • .\\11ha l) r\lR i-Jpetlon !rntC'rnlty Inst 
times. Several feature L,;,ta wlll com- Wh••n 8 mnn·s wife p\Al't>S burnt Sundn~· CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
1•1u,:s1·n11•T1os onn;msTs 
A Full Liu" or 
Oruu:,. null Tolh t \rtlde,. 
('())lt'OllT KI TS 
\SSl'O ('BIEH\S 
\ ~ n SUPPLIRS 
lae l'qko Pa11er 111111 ,\IIIC'O t'llm11 
t·or ll,•st R68UltB 
1_1_1_,_·•-"-"-'-'"-"-• _s,_. __ J,ogan 
POR Tim n•:.~T CAKES, PtES 




TR1' OUR C'Ot'FRB A.ND ROLLB 
REST IN TOWN 
I 
TRACTOR OWNERS 
A Bm.t-h Magneto Solves 
Your Trouble. 
AUTO SERVICE & 
plete the program. The trOUl>l• baa orfrrl11g11 bf\fore him thro>(' tlnH's dallv 
been booked In 14ogan, Ogden, Snit It's 8 pretty good !'llgn th8 t she wor- E O I.ars on of Rolaf', Idaho has 
1.11ke Cit~· and i;everal other C'lth•1 In 1
111111 1 him bePn a dsltor a t .\h1hn Dl'llll Epsilon 
I 
the state. , ho111C' during tlH week 
TIit• "Pony Show" sudc(l'lll) I 
d111:1ged to one of hPa,·y draft o·pr I :\Ir. l!i'd :\In. J T, Wlhion vl!'lltetl 
COURSE IN with .\l1ihn O,•ltn ~ps\1011 fraternity 
SCOUTSMANSHIP j ":'llnrrv In hnate and rl."pPnt nt \lontlar "''enlng. 
"Don't say 'Coml' In!' to 011- I \·•ll'luie Thl• r A. (' ('ommerrlnl Club 
µortunltr- -open till' door." The Tlw man who lnv1•I1t1•d Near Di•cr ~ll\'l' Its 10th Annual Dnll last Snt-
A C. Is always In the l,•ad, Its w· t n Jlf'l'lf jud!!:r or dlst111n·e. urday night In till' Smurt gym11ns-
gra.tluat1·a arc known t>n•ry- !um The df-rorutlons wore artls-
where na lendcirs - doers, Oh Joy. It's a Boy! ~~/:~: ~~:r;e~rn~utw:::,e.th",,h;o~;:; 
S~- I lJLCANIZING, BATTERY 
f ~PAIRING, IGNITION 
I ARBURETION. 
IN MAIN LOGAN, UTAH ,I 
TUM SRIHES 
Moden, Barber Shop 
1 
~ARLISLE &. OUDIIUNDSON 
Proprleton 
Weal Center Street Lopn 
Logan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
The home of better footwear for 
I all occasions. Quality. ·Fit, St)le 
t 
,, i\ndreas Peterrnn & Sons 
Shoe Fitting Experts 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
FIRST CLASS SERVICE AND COTJRTEOUS 
Resources $1,S00,000 0 
TREATMENT EXTENDED TO ALL. I 
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED. . 













CANDIES. ICE CREAM AND LUNCHES, 
12 West Center Street 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
IS 01\'~N AT 
LUNDSTROM'S 
BY OUR CARioJl;'UL ATTENTION 
SERVICE, QUALITY AND EFFICIE!'JCY 
STUDENTS: I 
Let us Show )OU our ('01JJ11ll'lc Line~ of S10,~, Ranges, Furnl-1 
turc, Rugs nnd Lhwoleuu,. 1'hC) Ph:11 .. -.e bf.'CIIII~ lllO)' a.re tho Best . 
LOGAN CLEANING & TAILORING CO. 
20 W. 18t North. 2nd door we.<1t or Flrs't Xntlonal Bank. 
CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING. 
Mosl Up-to-Date Dry Cleaning Plant in City. 
\\ 'r, C11U 1111d Oclher. 
Phone 171 
33 West 1st Norlh Phone 258 
HOW'S YOUR WATCH 
Prompt Service Absolutely Guaranteed 
Special Atlenlion lo Students 
Leonard Hill 
E111,.:;rt1,h1i,:, \\nl <'h, (' l(l('k 1.1111.I ,Jcwclr>· H.epnirl11g. 
BIG DAYLIGHT FACTORY 
On Center Street 
Students Knitwear, Mackinaws, Athletic Goods Made to 
Measure. Your Registration Card entitles you to a 20 per cent 
Discount. 
UNION KNITTING MILLS 
GEO. \\', SKIDMORE, Mnnnger. 
For Your Electric Wants 
======= See The===~•== 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
MURDOCK'S 
FOR THE BEST 
Ice Creams, Sherbets, Candies. 
The Best Lunches in the City. 
Dance and Banquet Hall 
I 
F===============d ""''l!=================rr"J l!c=================!J 
' 
PAGE FOUR ffUDIINT Lin 
HAND IS NEXT IAllEN ANNEXES ST. DENIS DANCERS LYCEUM NUMBER I AT LYRIC M~RCH 11 
wl1Jou1:,:, '~::::· d~::;lb~::r~c~:;1et~::~1 HAN n BAll rHAMP l~o~J:t ~:c~ l:ebe;~ t~~: o:nll:~·e c;:::: 
;~:::u;i.•;:;; ~;::~ •~::"•;;,;;•. ', ~'":,; u . ___ IJ 1 ;~::d: ltt1~n~:r~;R~v!~ ~~l:a;~n;·bvl:~ 
::l~l~y.'\~;
1 
It ~;t~ 1:,r 0;url~egm~::~:~~ 1 De feats Coo ley in T hr ee S p ec- ~e1~•r:a~~ 1; 11~ 0 :td~:n~,r t:ned gr:~t 
fow Yl"{lr>I tlmt he ba1 come Into oot_1 t ac ul ar Sets by Sco r es o f 21-18, Shawn have tcmpc,rarlly taken up 
"Say to Yourself: "I'm Going to Save No 
and Hold to This Resolution. Make a 
Beginning, No Mutter How Small" 
Farmers and Merchants Savings Ba Logan, l.'tah 
)l em b cr Fede rol Rl'"Cl'\C Da nk 
ablt1 i,romlnencc. He hos a power- 18-21 and 21-5. quartcr1, bocou11l' for ae\·cral year1 




0!1~1:~ .;:~ I Pin~· In the-~1a~1clbull tour1.a• ~e::~:ell~~~fo; 1•;;.u~::: ~\. ~::~· : ~ 
< 111hnshlt1llt' lljlplnusc thal ho WI\S, m,,nt WMI brought to. t'los,, Tu1••11IO) dny, tho mot'klng bird '')'Ing with th(' 
11fl,,n1·11rcl nclmlltt·d lo tho orgnnlzn-: hy Hllbnr Allt>n's vlt'lory O\'Pr Coo\f'~· 11lano, tho warm aun bentlng down 
!Inn n11 on honornry member. This Plnvln,: n MPC!CtaC"ulnr g,rnu•. In which u11on them, nnd browning thl'm, with 
nwmbn11hl11 11·us lht• first or h1 '
1 
he ·combined hoadwork with !It:· a feeling or ull out-doors to dnnce In 
1·h •rnft• r wb\rh hos lHen bestowed Thia Is where tho girls art> trained 
,11 n \'111!11111( artlFt - , rurncv, All<'n UPll't the dop, • hy d, Thl'Y wenr !he aln1ple OE.'nlshawn 
:\Ir. Hund l1 of spcclsl Interest toliC'ntlug Cooler :?l-l'' Ill-:!! :rn,I 21 aulls which nre aeon In all of our 
!11l' J1<m11l•1 of this state because he Ir. clrculnra, and nrr 110 fomlllnr to 
I! u l't ,h mun. Sd bl G:inw" mnny 1icopl1,>, and work bt•for<> gr,·at 
Thro first game wnii fairly mirror!'! for 1wrfrNlon of bod\" line. 
,'/;10.00 to $15.00 
SAVE D 
Ir )OU Im) )OUr Fa ll Sult f rom u,._l ,000 pattem-AnJ Modal 
DRY CLF,ANJ~G A S U IU:PAJR l :SO 
Lovelauct Quality "Free Hours" Feature /.lien plnylug cautlouslr nnd 11t•·n,l· "'h\le 1hcs{'I glrl11 sp{'lnd runny. hours whole Cooley, falling to 11l:1,·c hi i on tN·hnl1iue, II Is not the rigid 
1ornn shots effecllvPly. n•11or1, •I t 1 technique of tho Russian or the PIIONI!! ::I) 
HANSON & CARA S 
16 EAST io~IRST NORTH 
Portraits 
We're p ro u d of them-
. So are o u r customers 
YOU'RE NEXT 
Su n dn)s by. nppol n tment 
. LOVELAND STUDIO 
Schedule Next Year ;\r~;:,11~n\'.~~::\·:·r /,:~~:~,a\.l'OII hr •i :~~ 11::~h~I~:~! 1;0 °:::~k:11;~:!'ib~~ '::; 
Cook>· stnrtcd the 8','coud gam•• expression nnd lntl'q1retatlon of the 
A nt>w achcdula nnd time card has with n rush, which J)rO\'Pd dl11nstrou~ theme, the story, or episode wh\C'h 
bel'l1 worked 0111, to be put Into effect lo Allrn, tho score at11111llnr,: Iii to thcr wish to conv1•y . 
nt the beginning of n<''l;t year. It has against him beforr hl' took th· Herc tlw·lr Director, Ruth St 
mnny nd1ulrnble reutures, and prom_ rrn-o and beg-an stend\l~· to ou1r,:ue<1~ Oenla lovingly corrMls their many 
\1101 to do nwny with mnu>· of the, his 011ponrnt. Game t•nt\NI, Cool<>y mistakes, creatrs the\r l\nnces and 
annoyances nnd dlrttcultles or the 1 w\nnlng 21 to JS. directs nil of their work 
present arht•dult•. Some of the chief Both men showcd effects ur thl' Tho glrla II\'\' !11 , lnrg,• hf-US•: .,;,tol_ 
Oldest and Largest Bank in 
Cache Valley 
Resources $2 ,00U,000.00 
'THATCHER BROTHERS BANKING COMPANY changes w111 tile shirting of Chupol to I tiring srtuggle. but ;\llt•n 11tnrtt.•d tlu ed The C'om11ou;vl, 11h111·e llwrn h; Monclny nt l :00 nnd Student Body third gnme with a s low, detorminod ]fl!, or fresh ,d1·. O!II or-d11r,r ell'\'f,lng 
mef.'llllt:' to Wod11os,Jny nt 1:00. No fltyle of piny. Coolcy tried to rush. arrangernent11, another great out• 
=========== C'lnSsl'a wlll he scheduled at 12.00,, 1,ut npp<>nred to be off form . .\lien door Studio; J>lnlu \\\'Ing nnd n 
,------------ ~; 11:
1
~~\~~\~·n;\'::::c::~:\::~ 0:r:i::~: ~1:1,~~ 1g11et~::w:~~~\n!lsp:~~·edhl:xc:~- ~~1:1~~~-r~'~h;::::~1e1 :11~: To be 1een at 
Phonn 351 
LOGAN , . UTAH 
G • W LINDQ UJS T ::~·~;1! ~•u~;of:~~~e 1.?01~:"~~~~:e ':'::; :~:.~:~;r~::s:.:\~: 1\/C:i,::~e~l:;;(1 w:1\ 1~ • • f 
our Sl}enkora next )'enr can feel Quite opponent, winning tho deciding gnmc Spor t Notes II THE BEST IN FANCY GROCERIES AT THE COTTAGE GROCERY 
Fresh Flowers for 
E v e r y Occasion 
Say it wit h Fl owe r s 
sare thnt the muJorlh' or tho studentB :? 1 to 5_ _ __ 
wlll renrnln to henr them finish. An_ The contest was rought hnrd !UHi Coach Romney had Just about de_ 
othor change thnt will take pince nnd cll'nn, with Allen dotern1l11ed to tur clded to run nn 'Ad' In the lost and' 
hna been long needed Is the setting tho tnb lee ,mt\ d{'lfeat Cooley, th•.found columns ror •·Frog" when the STAT I VNERY 
npnrt or one hour II weok for club I winner ot the ellmlnnllon tourna- • gruen bnck showed u11. Jnmea read In 
meetings nnd meetings of nil organ!- ment 111 Salt Lake paper that our old friend 
L O. SK,\ XCB Y, P ropri etor 
" 20 ~forth Gs-t Ea.st 
TABLETS NOTIONS 
:mtlona. Thia wlll bent I:00 on Fri- Jo~oJihson detented Barknr, Ill)• "Jack" Jordon hnd been promoted to,1 
r houe 10-532 do)'. This ycnr It hllB nlmost been Im- I setting more dope, and leaving aec- odilor or the Ringham News and de . 
"-_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_-:: pol!Slble to hold any meeting without ond place lo 8 thrco cornered tlo, be-,cldetl to see If It were poulblo. Afte r 
GOOD SIGHT 
IS RA THER TO DE CH OSE N THAN GR E AT RIOBJCS 
;,::.~l~~~nfa;:;:t:; 1:e~h~;gcl:sc~I N"~~; twer-n Josephson, Barker and Cooley. a two dn}'I \'lalt with "Jock", "Frog'' 
------. not be broken Into. The new schedule ~o:~~~~ :)'.n;·::re~ti:e:d gamf', bu~ ~sa:a::t~: o~rr:'~~tu~°:!'~! 1~/!~t!; 
places bnslc dr\11 on Tuesday from I Tho tournament ,;rO\'ed to be a tho Canyon \'lilt ho wishes to report 
:c0~:d0u~:d 1;1:;~n:~·:~::dy~~~~;'!!~:s~ grl'llt 8UCCC81, and all l)O&Slble credlt,that "Jock" weighs 230 pounds, 
P ROP ERLY F ITI'E D GLA SSES WILL ENABLE YOU TO 
RAV E DOTH. 
CONS ULT 
Tho new achoduio cnlla ror classes 011 :la due to tho victor, and nlso. to smokes good clgnrs, and 11 feeling I Dr. Fred B. Park1"n.,,on 
II 2 • I those who dlsplnyed enough spirit. well enough to chnllcni,;e Dempsey. ., 
Snturdny unt 1 ·:o, - to make the contest exclllnp;. Coacl, • • • OrTO ) tE TRI ST AND OPTICIAN' 
Jenson Is stlll looking around tor 11 "Doug" Cannon certninly cnn l111nd OHl ce oi•er Fi rs t Nntl omd Bank Did&, Lopa 
CHARACTE R THE KEYNOTE trophy cup 10 present to the winner. out n line or bunk With about fifteen 
SAYS PROF . PETERSON j ---- •~::~1!~crt~t:rn1~~~?t::~ 11~1:rh~•;~:ndt1:;; 
"A mans religion Is his philosophy BOA R D OF T R USTEES wns pouring 0111, "Doug" begnn to rnr The mayor of Logan wlll f\re I 
of lite nnd without religion he 11 G I VES BANNER T O .A. C. stutter under the strain and showed tile gun that will start the men on 
Th e B~t in Ice 
Crea m a nd Ca ndi es WILKINSON'S 
~:::::::::::::::::::~ college attends 10 two phnses In the Tho Bonrd of Trustees throu,:h to talk ubo11t hlmaeU "'You. knO.~\· rel• EC'cles corne r 
without a guldo In tho world. Tho the w,...akncss or tile rnce and started tlwlr way south from the Hotel I 
1
- acquiring of this phllosopby: that tho Instrumentality of mnm- Iowa 1 nlwn)'B get whnt 1 "nut, st1ld Th e Best Place to buy yOlr 
of giving the youth n knowledge of hors George w. Skldmo!'u nnil Douglas. 1'hla 11118 enough nnd The prob lem or a now nt h\ C'llt: 
UTR hav e your 1919 rundnmentnls nnd a. certnln technl_ Frnnk n. Stephens, hos orcsented "Doug" wus Iott atn nd lng alone. llold on the campus seems to cau11e a Book s , Magazines and SchCIII 
yy-; quo In the l\ne or work be Intends to tho student body with II Iorgo blui• Conch Romney hu1111on~d ~.0 hen~. 
th
e grent dea l or dlsc111slon. Why not got 1 
Buz zer Nega tive s follow," So snld Proreaaor Wllllamlnnd white felt banner 5 feet hy 9 remark and llllll la \\h) Doug 11 tho ~tudeut body to take a dny off S upplie s, Fine Stationery, ete. 
- Lt i US prin t y()u Peterson In hl1 address to the 11tud- out hltlln\; tho Lognn mNchoots for and nctua ll r got the ba ll rolling" tr I 
pictur es from them 01118 nt the regular chapel period ~~:t ~~:t 1;a~~~t~r~!~~g~:;e ~~ll~k :~~ 11rl1tes to be nwnrdetl ,to. the cro~a th" Orld and trnck cnn be le\'e led· orr 
Tuc1da>·· But tho acquisition of f\olds meet In 1919 . country runner:· "h). s~ouldut;nrd l!•ft to settle for n few months, Opposite Pos toffl.ce YOURS FOR FINE theso thlng11 thru tho medium or hl1 The gift comes as tho rC'IUll of 11 ~ougla 11 do th ~8 · He n\lln)S gets:,,n(' of th(' moat Important task11 wlll PORTRAITS college l'ourso w\11 not aBBuro n \'lslt 10 the College br the board \\hRt he l\nnt\ • • have been accomplished, and then 
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